[About the prevalence of diseases of pancreas in the Udmurt Republic].
THE AIM OF OUR INVESTIGATION: To study the dynamic of morbidity level of pancreas in Udmurt Republic (UR) and to prognose it for nearest years. We used the official statistic materials of Republic medical information-analytic center for 2001-2011 yy. In analyses of received data we used trend models and statistic method. We found that during analyzing period (2001-2011) common morbidity of pancreas in UR increased as well as primary--on 246% and 92% correspondently, especially in rural population. Morbidity of adult urban population is significantly higher than. By trend model method we can prognose raising of pancreas for nearest 5 years till the level of Russian one and higher. The tendency to increasing of pancreas diseases morbidity in UR was revealed for last 10 years. Prognosing rise of morbidity, more in rural population, requires to organize active prophylactic measures.